




ElV HAVEN 

•u Ila, 11 onn • •Lieut - in th murder o,i /Jira ·y 

trial of Bin k Panth r I ade ·r Bobby S ale and his o-d /e1tdmli 

~11' . E r i k a Hu g ,, - a h u 11 g jury to d a After six days of 

deliberation - lhe Panel telling Judge Harold Mul ey it was 

"deadl ocked on all nine charges." Adding - in writing: "We 

f e, l it i n vain - to continue deliberating." Whereupon the 

Judge was left with no re~~ Jeclare,t..a mistrial. 
J, 

Thus ends the longest and most expensive trial -

i,i the history of Connecticut. State's Attorney Arnold 

#J-
Markle stressing, however ,1. there will be another trial -

"absolutely. " s. He .!!!ea~ the two defendants ~"!ffr ■■,1 

PN •again to jail - pending a bail hearing tomorrow. 



CHATTANOOGA 

f l r three lrai It/ 11i ht of iole11c - arm d 

, tio11al Guard lroops ue ·re patrolli ng the /reels of 

J,f.~ ~f ,t< 
Chattano oga todaj -Kt.tempting to stem~ black TUM#INg<r=-

aJ 
marked by twenty -nine firebombings," a number of niper 

7kE~ ~"'f -fa....U'--i,f 
attacks~., ■ l ■ r,;; 1 some tworhundred-and-sixty arrests. 

A n . 

All this - apparently starti~ with a rock music 

festi val; when the group ~l;!:;' ~~fee show - Jailed 

~ ~ 
to appear. /\Chattanooga's first black councilman in modern 

t . • ■· 1 i''' I 1+& "I1'ust can't ,,1111 f'gure it out." 1mes. Ir ◄ tr.-.... •s•• • • ----- • 



CA IRANH B Y 

The big U. air base at a ,,· Ya1ih Bay in So 1 • 

,~~ 
Vietnam A once consider ed lhe safest Place in all the war 

zone. The place where they took all the V. I. P. 's - up to 

a,id including former President Johnson. 

MWIJ& s llel els; ~ band of Com mun is t infiltrators -

snea~;..,.ti:{r we; '1 toda~ellf••• off a series of explosimu 

- in a sprawling supply dump) 1•11no;. &endin-:;f. flame$-

'°' · .. ~ 141~ \. • 
nearby two million gallons of aviation fuel.;... !:I• • 

pe,r. ,: ,4 I • u » I M f i u c i till w I j a , I , 'J • s r I: 



NE" DELI// 

/11 In dia' As am tate - o er the weeke11.d - an 

alleged ,-oss -border shelling attack from nearby Pakistan~ 

followed toda by a majo1· s(Jee c h. « Jro• India's Prime 

--tu£t 
1inister Ind ira Gandhi) a1•c:1 ~ a (Jack'ed Parliament - that 

"' 
the Pakistani Army was guilty of "wanton destruction;" adding 

that world (Jowers - have so far ignored the sitriation; which 

means - said she - that "we shall be constrained to take all 

~,~ -~ ,._.~,LJ 
means necessary - to ensure our own security." ~ IVI"" 

,tf t•e same li•~te JS•••• rrw1t o.f 11410 t11a,uw1• 

~lb "It~ 
.,.,Indian Army/:ss>• ~Assam 

•••• -~ on full alert. 
t 

&or-;f;lt;;'e,,J'!!;;.. •·• ■ st . 1, 



a re aluation of the Japanese y en . 

. S. i wf/fcl•UJ urging -

This t ... ,. ,.,. Irr -helfJ ease the U.S. balance of t>a yments deficit; al o f:fr help 

sol e - the current international monetar cri:ds. ~f-:, 
,;I r' 

,l11pu ■••• •nrcus ■ ildfKg 111•1 ••• r,;J ii ■ ttr'.'11# , , 

/ 
ifct uaaf111 of lie -,,er ••• •rm«t••d ••• •••1•7•wcw tN■ et■ ar

►••h 1N1zc1 /N.IAlu &lalmlNif 111 ■ 1 lie js» .(a, its ,rese11t 

/\ tl,~ 
exchange rate of three hundred a,ad six!y to the doll•.r A is 

grossly undervalued. All of aolt~mean fr l&iKl•r t>rices 

shtUJ,on all Japanese-made goods~~~--f.....t. 



JERUSALEM 

reve1·se women's liberation movement; ll!!i:.tk.B +aaiws ,11,,.,6e1. 

.,-;ouH.f Israeli girls - said to be ducking that country's 

universal military draftrtuh,g 89 , .. on the grounds that it 

violates their religious scruples. 

· 1> }1:1,, >t.. 

As for th~ though - quite a different story. 

Irideed, young Israeli males are not only accepting military 

tonscrit,tion. - we are told - but actually seeking it; as, for 

,.· 
example, the case of one young man - with a bona fide 

• 

playsical disability - who carried lais at,t,eal all the way to tl,e 

Minis try of Def en.s e. In the end, con vine ing authorities th e're 

was no alternative - they Just had to let him in. 



-
PANAMA CITY 

At Panama City in the Ret,ublic o Panama - a 

bizarre rac e toda between two crowded buses ; trying to see 

which could make it first - across a giant bridge over the 

entrance lo the Panama Canal; tu,u,'fi'if_t o~; male ... ,,. 
The "losing" bus - s mas hi,ag tlrroughj, guard rail; 

plunging about a hundred and fifty feet - to the ground far 

it,. 

below. Of forty-three passengers - only five survivors; and 

..-.x these . ■ al lus • r8t'Ui4 .,. in critical co,adition. 



OLD LYME 

~enator 
' 

-. a~h:;;/p:; ;::;:~•:;;;;;ay id fr wn 

Dodd of Connecticu'J,__ Thomas J. Dodd - a one-time 
I 

FBI agent and later an attorney in the Ji,stice Department; 

btlidling a reputation in the field of civil rights - that 

eventually led to his a /J /J o int me n t as c hie f prose cu tor a t th e 

Nuremburg war trials. This serving as the base for a 

~~ 
f>olitical career A tha~l• ■ ll, __ fell apart when he was censured 

by the Senate'rfor allegedly converting to his own use - a 

Hundred and Sixteen Thousand in campaign fu~•ds. flCn11 Ct4t. 

victim of a,. •-, ■ •••~heart attack - age sixty-four. -



ATLANTIC BEA H 

Coming next September at Atlantic Beach, Florida -

a prett. new "schoolmarm;" namely - Julie Nixon Eisenhower. 

so announced toda - by the White House. a#A Julie to teach 

a class of about thirty fourth-graders - while her husband, 

~~~ ,t:f 
Davi~ it • 1 ■ i.f• •d ~ the nearby May port Naval Station. 



BRISBANE 

For the first time ever - an Australian aborigin1i
.A 

has been e l e c t e d to the A i, s t rt; l i an Feder a l par l i amen t. 

Neville Bonner - age fifty-eight - winning a special election 

held in Brisbane; thereby qualifying to fill a recent vacancy 

- in the Australian Senate, Australia's upper House. For a 

t>arents -~ leaf) ~ the offspring of Stone Age 

i,_~ IC)~~~ 9-im, 
forwar'!, 



POTATOES 

From the U. S • Food and Drug Administ r ation - a 

1,ulitig toda that so-called "Idaho potatoes" can't reall be 

Jdaho potatoes - unless they come from Idaho. Also, that 

so-called "Louisiana hot saL&ce" can't really be such - unless 

it comes from Louisiana. This - in keeping with new "t-ruth 

in packaging" -re ulations. 

Ah, but what abo11t "Swiss cheese" - that doesn't 

really come from Switzerland? Well, that's okay - says Ille 

FDA. Why so? Because it's "generally understood" - we 

--are told - that Swiss cheese can come from ·almost a,ay.,lle?'e) 

~,\\)~~ k 
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